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The HUA produces quotily newels efficienfty ond
sofely, combining fhe lotesf in mochine design
fechnology with sfondord 2.5/8" rofory culterheod
shoff size.
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Colder Wilkinson Ltd
Stolion Rood, Sowerby Bridge, West Yorkshire, HXó 3LA Englond

iel. O1 422 83 I 8ól lnternotionol Tel. +44 | 422 831 861
Fox.O1442 839785 lnternotionol Fox +44 1422 839785
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Powerful oir collel holds the Newel Posl.
The Newel post is rigidly held in o powerful oir
clompìng collet, which reploces the troditionol
heodstock; this provides distinct odvontoges over
troditionol newel turning methods.

The newel top is turned without o pip on
the end, eliminoting lhe need for
unnecessory hondling ofler turning, ond
providing o more consistenl ond better
finish.

The bose end of the newel is olwoys free.
This meons thot ony length voriolion of the
newel con be turned without chonging the
mcchine set up.

The turning is olwoys centrol lo the squore
No more time wostoge in setting centrol
pick-up,

Duol luming operolion
Two seporoTe lurning operotions, the newel top ond
the centrol lurning, increose lhe customer choice to
mixing ony design of top with ony cenlrol turned

HUA technicql specificqlions'

Once fhe squore wood has been fed info fhe HUA, the
cutfing cycle ond eiection runs oufomoficolly,

design. Chonge-over of the looling from the
newel top to The cenlre turned seclion tokes less

thon I5 minutes,

Unique swinging cutler heqd .

The squore is fed ìn ond token out from one non-
moving end of lhe mochine,The cutter heod, which
swings into the work piece, is olwoys fully enclosed
moking for good operotor sofety, This feoture of the
mochine olso lends ilself to eosy design ond fitfing
of efficient sound enclosures, for supply with your
order.

Modern conlrols - good quolitY.
PLC control enobles two vorioble cutting speeds to
obtoin optimum producÌ quolity, A fost cul ol first,

to gel speed of production, with o second slower
finishing cut. The whole cycle is outomotic once the
squore hos been put into the mochine, ln oddition
the rigidity offorded by the collet ensures o high
quolity finish, even in the pooresl of woods.

ln lheir Fell ronge, Colder Wilkinson produce o
voriely of volume stoir producing mcchines,
including the HT Automotic boluster turning
mochine. Ask us, we'll equip you for lhe futute!
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Mox. length of newel
Mox. length of top turning
Mox. length of moin turning
Stondord squore size
Work speeds
Mox. work speed
Totol power required
Exlroction Diometer
Air pressure required
Physicol dimensions
Approximote net weighl

lnfinite
ì50mm (ó")
700mm (27,112")
up to 90mm (3.112")
2, roughing & finishing
34 rpm
r3kw. (r7H.P,)
250mm (10")
ó bor (80 psD

3.2mx3.2m (l 0'5"x1 0'5")
ì l00kg (242otb)
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